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Our Community:  Enrollment
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WCA is a public charter school serving 
students in Kindergarten to 8th 
grade.

We serve roughly equal numbers of 
students from Sausalito and Marin 
City, and, in accordance with state 
law, we serve students from outside 
our District boundaries as well:

▪ 169 students live in Marin City.
▪ 165 students live in Sausalito.
▪ 74 students live outside our 

District boundaries.

Class sizes range from 20-24 (grades 
K-4) to 24-26 (grades 5-8).



Our Community:  Demographics

Our community is proudly 
diverse:

▪ We have no racial majority.
▪ 40 percent of our students 

qualify for free or reduced 
price lunch.

▪ 30 percent of our students 
speak a language other than 
English at home (representing 
32 total home languages).

▪ 10 percent receive special 
education services on our 
campus.



Our Programs:  Curriculum

We offer a project-based, inquiry-driven 
approach with a goal of true 
understanding.

We are committed to mastery of Common 
Core State Standards and Next 
Generation Science Standards.

We support our students’ social-
emotional needs as a basis for academic 
achievement:

▪ Responsive Classroom philosophy 
school-wide

▪ Restorative Justice approach to 
supporting students.

We emphasize global citizenship, 
media literacy, arts integration, and 
“learning inside and out.”



Our Programs:  Support for Diverse 
Learners

We offer significant learning 
supports:

▪ Assistant Teachers in grades K, 
1, and 2

▪ Primary Intervention Specialist 
and Content Specialists in 
Mathematics and Language Arts

▪ Technology as a tool for 
enrichment/intervention

▪ Student Support Teams
▪ After school program and 

enrichment classes (free for 
low-income families)
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Our Community Partnerships



Our Results

Our students outperform the State 
of California and similar charter 
schools in Language Arts and 
Mathematics on our state 
standardized test.

Our team is making steady progress 
toward closing the 
achievement/opportunity gap for 
low-income students and English 
Learners.

Our school climate is positive, 
joyful, and inclusive, according to 
families, students, and teachers.
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Our Results:  Academic Achievement
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Closing the Achievement/Opportunity Gap
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Closing the Achievement/Opportunity Gap
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Our Results:  School Climate
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Our Results:  School Climate
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Middle School Climate Survey
▪ When I am at school, I feel I am 

safe. (89% All the time or Most of 
the time)

▪ When I am at school, I feel like I 
belong. (82% All the time or Most 
of the time)

▪ Other students are friendly.  (90% 
All the time or Most of the time)

Family Survey

▪ Is your child happy to attend 
WCA? (94% Absolutely or Mostly)

▪ Do you like the community 
overall? (85% Absolutely or 
Mostly)



Our Results:  School Climate

Our team is engaged and empowered.
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Proportion of Positive Ratings WCA Typical School 
Nationally

Engagement and 
Empowerment

96% 80%

Relationships 92% 86%

Culture and Communication 92% 75%

Professional Development and 
Support

88% 73%



WCA: Critical Success Factors

▪ Clarity of mission

▪ Consistency of 

school team

▪ Creative problem 

solving

▪ Caring community 

culture
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We Should Support All Public School Students Equally 
and Equitably...

Charter School Law:
(a) The Legislature finds and declares all of the following:

(1) Charter schools are part of the Public School System, as defined in Article IX 
of the California Constitution.

(2) Charter schools are under the jurisdiction of the Public School System and 
the exclusive control of the officers of the public schools, as provided in this part.

(3) Charter schools shall be entitled to full and fair funding, as provided in this 
part.

California Supreme Court:
“Though independently operated, charter schools fiscally are 
part of the public school system; they are eligible equally with 
other public schools for a share of state and local education 
funding.”

Today's Fresh Start, Inc. v. Los Angeles County Office of Educ. (2013) 57 Cal. 4th 197, 207



SMCSD Proposes to De-Fund WCA Students in 2019-20

Sausalito/Marin City School District 2019-20 Budget Proposal*:
- Total est. District Revenues = $9 Million
- Minimum funding for WCA Students, impacting the majority of District’s high-needs children
- Maximum fees to Willow Creek Academy for facilities, District services
- Zero sharing of excess property tax revenues to WCA students
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Areas of support

•Keep our families at the 
center of relevant city 
decisions

•Reach out anytime you need 
input or perspective on 
issues affecting children and 
families

•Attend school events!



WCA is YOUR Public Charter School; Stay in Touch!

Contact us at:
board@willowcreekacademy.org

Join Monthly Board Meetings:
willowcreekacademy.org/calendar



Questions?



APPENDIX
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Vision/Mission

Vision: That all Willow Creek Academy graduates become curious, 
passionate people who positively impact their families, 
communities and the world.

Mission: To teach our children to be courageous and innovative 
thinkers by challenging them with rigorous academics that 
integrate the arts, culture and our environment as tools to generate 
understanding.



WCA 2016/17:  Students Represent Sausalito/Marin City
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WCA students live in Marin City and Sausalito, representing many races, nationalities, & economic backgrounds:
• WCA over-indexes for the District’s African American Population: 11% of District, 12% of WCA
• WCA over-indexes for the District’s Asian Population: 3% of District, 8% of WCA
• WCA over-indexes for the District’s Hispanic/Latino Population: 6% of District, 27% of WCA
• WCA over-indexes for Mixed-race population: 6% in District, 10% of WCA
• Willow Creek under-indexes for the District’s White Population: 73% of District, 39% of WCA



Legal and Policy Context

California School Board Association:

School districts are charged with providing a high-quality educational program 
that challenges all students to succeed. Local school boards are elected to hold 
the system accountable. When students attend a public charter school that has 
a separate governance structure and is granted significant freedom from state 
laws, the school board maintains ultimate accountability if it approved the 
charter. Thus, the school board must exercise due diligence in fulfilling its 
responsibilities with regard to charter schools and must act in the best interests 
of students enrolled in the charter school.



Willow Creek Academy 2017-18 Enrollment 

Willow Creek Educates 75% of all In-District students
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